
Copy or change your answers!!



 DOI changes what the American colonists are fighting 
for. Now they are fighting for their FREEDOM.



 Cornwallis & his troops 
were trapped by the 
French navy & 
Washington & French 
army.

 Final

Battle

 Battle took place in 1781



 Richard Henry Lee



1. We knew the land

2. Patriotic Spirit (Fighting for our HOMES)

3. Skilled Leadership (GW)

4. Foreign Allies



 French Navy!!!!



 John Paul Jones

 “I have not yet begun to fight!”



 Marquis de Lafayette

 Baron von Steuben

 Thaddeus Kosciusko

 Casimir Pulaski



 France

 Latin America



 North = Canada

 South = Florida

 East = Atlantic Ocean

 West = Mississippi River



 Now Britain could not concentrate on America only. 



 Most Native Americans sided with Britain.



 Battle of Saratoga

 This American victory gained foreign alliances. 
(France & Spain)



 The first European country to sign a treaty with 
America is France.



 Declaration of Independence



1. Preamble

2. Natural 
Rights/Inalienable 
Rights

3. British Wrongs/List of 
Grievances

4. Declaring 
Independence

 Thomas Jefferson



 8 years



 According to the Treaty of Paris, Loyalists were 
suppose to be compensated for damages & property 
losses.

 However, this part of the Treaty was mostly ignored.



 Benedict Arnold



 An American woman who dressed as a man to fight in 
the Revolutionary War as a Patriot.



 Americans sent help

 Women collected food, medicine, warm clothes, & 
ammunition.

 Some women went to tend to the sick and wounded.



 Hessian Mercenaries were defeated



 Thomas Paine wrote this to raise morale.



 He volunteered for a dangerous spy mission.

 Upon his execution he was reported to have said…



 Forced Britain to spend valuable resources protecting 
merchant ships.



 Bernardo de Galvez



 Slave owners feared armed slave revolts



 New York



 Winter of 1777 – 1778

 Valley Forge, Pennsylvania



 Persuaded undecided colonists to support 
independence.



 South Carolinian 

 Swamp Fox

 Slowed down the British advance with guerilla tactics



 Natural rights



 Governments are created in  
order to protect people’s 
rights. If the government 
violates those rights, the 
people have a right to 
abolish, or end their 
government and create 
another.



 Treaty of Paris 1783



 British offered FREEDOM


